
J OU t AL. the woune may be esales
s:ae will remain. VANCE ACADEMY,

HXTow Berne,
Governor Hill, of New York,

manifests no disposition to yield
to the pressure which is being
made oa him to interfere with the
law lor executions by electricity.
A ieportor in Albany has asked
him, since Kemmler's death, wbeth
er any steps will be taken, or if he
thought any ought to be taken, to

OLD DOUIIIIOII
Cic-nu-

hip Company
Ir SBMl WlSEKLT USE.

1GEUI3HT BTTSIAL AT SEA.
j

Cast oft the clinging cables ' The proud
ship is unmoored;

Hoarse, throb the stirt" engines ! The
sails, swelling, are spread

As Death, the invisible, a free passenger,
spi iugs lightly aboard,

(.trimly smiling iu derision, as lingering
farewells are said ;

At the wheel stands the pilot ! Proudly
floats her ensign !

i jiiii tid in U m i', wt paitcil by
niir'.t.

i :i the s of th.U Umt'ly river
Whore the I'm ;rant lines t heir bou s

Mar OM revewita Wf

coaMiflO rmucTySk,

Ml

THE Dickens !

03.OO fi" tll(' Works of
Charles Dickens, handsomely
printed and finely bound, and
with over 130 illustrations,
doubtless seems fabulous to
many, but it is one of the recent
hftPPy prd,K"ts of Alden's lit-
erary Jievoiftivi.

The "Boz" Dickens.
Dlekena. The Worka of 'liai-l- - IMrkrnn.

" Boa " Edition In lx ol... .mull Ko, k,h1 type,
with namerouii IllnmralUmi. ' U print'! no fair
paper, cloth, $3.00

Lint of Vole i:iO Iiluxlralloiia.

unite.
We met a ml we parted forever.

The nUht bird an; aud the stars above
Told many n touching story

if nds lone passed to the kingdom of
love

W here the soul wears Its mantle of.stwvOalk. MUbws Una ark. Phil- -

AM U BoimtB, NortH. Cut and We

UUrHO.IDAT, SEPT. sh, 10.

WlU Mil from Norfolk. V
tor Mew Berae. N. direct

IBiYI, soaxloe eloee eonmm wltB tie Mnun K loetoa and
BmiH tor Ktmeto, Treatoa.and all otaer

Mi, e w ho rom .; ii.- ;i: .1 ;. ',:

free,
Watch well the Vmpt.i-- : :

around thee
A character tariii!iel n- - ,, . -

stain
The wound may bi IhmIi-J- i r ll

will remain.

'Tis true that the in-- : i :

earn
The sorrowing In. t t . !i.r ;.. .', u

turn ;

But sad reco'.li i t i. !!: 'a ill j '

pain
The wound may 1. :;'.

- jar u 11 i c nun n

The misty broom !:.;.. .
'

cheek of the plum
No more to its dchc.i:

come !

And the pure he i.t po'.l.i'ed .

ens, agaiu
The wound may In but t!

will remain.

The slave f '

lennT.-c- .
May wef-- o'er - a .

course ;

But ..;i !: '

piain
The wound may '. '

will remai.'i.

Then slum ye t'u' t n ; ,i --

the goal
Which promises peace 'lie

weary soul.
If je sin ye will Mnve in 'lu'--

vain
Tlit? wound may be he.il ' '

w ill remain.
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Mt.al.il.t,1 aAlpa IOC UOelOB ua
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BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR "BOTH 9EXKS.

ipeciKl nil given to M ilhuuiHiii' ' i.ni mc: " Law, Boofe-keepln- g and in- -
maiiBhip.

Kx perl on fed Intri; men 1. Mubic,
Vocal Mum." n prominent frature
Art tau-n- ny u rrotlr cut teacl.t r
1 nut ruci 11 m i v n 'n thf hser. iise- - i, i

Mil (ioveriin ri.t f r :hh.
tSpeclril contrurt male with tii';s w

make Immediate pnymf nt.
An able Corps of Tenctie s
Tuition, lnelmUj'kr Hotird. WnshlTit:, I i'lits.
Apply to the Prli c pa f x Ch t a 1l-

I WUl IM OUl labia, aorutorl
aa d rn aoBjrieay and elten

l WUl kO BBid taVaa. Vjr too offlnn.
. ob Kara, Agest.

aViaaU. KorfolB. Va.
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FAKELEES LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
aVeem Iiim 17 Wednesday and

aUareay for Tramtoo at U o'clock
aetata!, will kin Trenton Monday

M4 TBiiava at o'eloek.
aceoaa aaodatlooa .

a. K. 1KDRIWI,- iv J lien, kfanaccr
fladvly Newborn. N.O

i '
EASTERN CAROLINA 01SPATD

in f'aat Freight Line
a. are 11 a

, BatUaaea-e- .

aw
apt Ctcv. H. O.

else MoBday. Juna 1Mb.

THE STEAMEBt- -

, Eaglet and Vesper
jojaaaa " Bl Inks iina anil ran oa

Jan'-i-l dwtf W. R.

BOOKS!

STANDARD WORKS!
JSwl P eaejuaa aatiedala Uma,

sa aa lasTlua New Berne every- tsT y
' " aaa riUIUV aVeeaoooe. ml KvJl'K o'clock.

jc Itaaaaia tty ud retaxn erilvlng oa
trfJNUAY. TfiUKSUAT ua HATUkUAT.

Thaoa aaiaBiara, ro Mittniw lva UM
BUoataOf.CXK.&. bootbora &
BW ! York, folia, abd NorU K. H aad

- i (Bo Faooaylaaala a. K--. a aallablo and
- 'rankr Ubo odorlng prlor iaiUUM fdi

Miaat IMB"MftB4k)a
- . Wo aiaalira amot pi ml taiaaoata City, al
MwAaa MVot frotarbt a Ui aa oadad oa oara to

How to Get Them Below Cost.

,s i.e;

n mud lire un prrpiirod to

$s' per sif-sio- of five months.

SKINNER. Princi-a- l.

BOOKS!

Edition :
payment of 5.25 for one J ear's

Orivinc: completed arranrments with ore of the largest Publishing

Uouses in Now York, we are now en;ih!el to furnish Standaid and

Popelar Books at prices that are Low aa tho Lowest.

Is Your Library Complete?

If not, visit tbe Journal office and examine our collection and learn

terms. Nearly every poet of any distinction is on hand, aR yon will find

mentioned in the list below. We handle them in two editions, the

"Bed Line" and the "Franklin."

Like a high-mettle- d courser ! Bound-
ing swiftly o'er the tide !

Over the billows, grandly swelliug. over
the bright. Hashing brine !

Like monster leviathan, or dashing
dolphiu of Nereid !

All aboard ! Ilomewaid bound! From
niauy distant lauds;

Like the waud'ring swallows, as 3wiftly
homeward she Hies,

Dreaming fondly of loved ones, while
tho lone heart expands,

And from the warm bosom, spiing the
quivering sighs ;

One was there for whom loving one. oft
would sadly pray,

The lagging hours, counted dail) his
long absence to mourn,

Who, while for those ho yeaincd, who
regretted his long stay,

Death had marked as a victim :ind eluim-e- d

for his own.

Tis midnight ! Thru tho ethereal pa lo
Lunar slowly wp.iils, j,

With the stars, (silent, watching.
in sad on tho scene;--

fur in, shrouded fur burial, and ei ;i.t- -
ad heavy, there reclines.

Diaped with the starry flag, by the
lanterns dimly wen,

No. prave consecrated ! Loved ones,
none, to weep around

Only ocean's solemn dir;,'e ! Solemn
service for the dead !

Then plunced neath the abyss, sinking
down, swiftly down

W hile the moon beams, shivering, over
the rippling waters spread.

Beneath the waves of old Ocean, resting
dreamless and calm.

Lies the form, that was watched fur,
and availed so long;

But, in the hearts of loving ones' memory
his form will embalm !

With a sweetness that lingers about a
sorrowful song;

Though, by Death, from their embrace,
he is ruthlessly toru !

Though, no more, in soft accents, his
prayers will be said;

Vet, glad and ra liant, he will rise, in the
bright, glowing morn '

When, Old Ocean's haunted caverns
must give up their dead. W. B.

Pungo Notes.

Ye iteuiizer Las beeu away for
sometime, henco the silence.

Cotton is much shorter than was
supposed. Rust and rains.

Tho Disciplt-- s are building a
neat house of worship at Scranton
in Hyde county.

Mr. Augustus Latham is at
present on the tug Geo. M. Hill in
place of Capt. J G. Jackson, who
has stopped to build a dwelling.

There is some talk of au inde-
pendent for Representative, Cleik
and Register of Deeds for Hyde
couuty.

One of the I hree original settlers
in Hyde Paik (which remained),
Mr. Ed. Braidy, died at his home
on Pungo canal recently.

Miss Annie Johnson, of Lcecb-ville- ,

who was taken ill while on a
visit to Washington, has recovered
and has returned to her school.

The Scranton Lumber Co. are
making extensive repairs on their
mill at Broad creek.

It is rumored that a steamer will
soon be put on by the Roper Rail-
road Co., to ruu from Jack's Neck
via Matta Pungo and Bell Haren
to the south Bide of Pamlico river.

Mr. W. K. Eqnies lost his wife a
few days ago. She had been ill for
sometime.

Mrs. Ann Manning, of Leech
ville, an aged lady, fell a few days
since and dislocated her shoulder

Mr. J. F. Cooper, of Pungo river,
has returned to his old home from
Virginia, where be has resided for
sometime past.

AX EITRA SESSION.

To Secure Pateajce of the Farce Bill.
Cresson Spings, Pa Sept. 1C
There is every reason to believe

that the President Is seriously
considering the advisability of
calling an extra session of Con
gress. It is known that several
prominent Republicans have
advised such a course with a view
to an earlier consideration of the
Federal Election bill.

Persons who have talked with
the President on this subject, say
tuat oe will certainly reconvene
Congress if certain pending meas
ures in which he takes great
interest are not disposed of at this
session. These include ther anti-Lotter- y

bill, the Supreme Court
bill, and the Labor bill now in the
Senate, and tbe Postal Shipping
bill now awaiting the action of the
House.

Tbe President is known to le
specially interested in tbe passage
of the Election bill and would
probably feel justified in calling
an extra session for consideration
of it, and snch other of important
measures now pending as may not
be disposed of this session.

Tuck&Boe Township Primary.
Tuckahoe township primary meet-

ing was held at Rouse's store, Sept,
13th, 1800, at 11 o'clock. Meeting
was called to oruer by if. M Dixon.

On motion, Edgar Rouse was
made permanent chairman and
G. G. Noble sectary.

The meeting then went iuto elec
tion of delegates to the county
convention, Sept. 20,1800, at Tren-
ton, N. C. Tho delegates were as
follows : W. B. Uarget, Jobe
Metts, J. K. Humphrey, Luther
King and W. D. G. Whaley.

Moved and carried, that a copy
of these proceedings be sent to the
New Berne Journal for publica-
tion.

Edgar Rouse, Cb'm.
G. G. Noble, Sec'y.

Jones County, N. C.

Widowed oa Her Bridal Night.
John Rotauz was Married on

Suaday at 4:12 P. M. to Miss Roeie
Schfebel of 202 Hamburg avenue,
Brooklyn, and five hours after the
ceremony dropped dead in the
presence ofhis bride.

The young couple recived tbe
congratulations of Johnts parents,
and then went alone to their rooms.
Mrs. Rotaus saw her hnsband
stagger into a chair and then fall
to the floor.

Her cries summoned the rest of
the family, and a doctor was called
in, who pronounced the man dead.
Tbe cause of death is supposed to
be heart disease, though none of
his family had ever suspected the
malady.

Died from Starvation.
New York, Sept. 17. Gustav

A Tnchel, 60 years old, a rich
miser, died of starvation in a
squalid room at 216 East One
Hundred and Second street
tonight. He had bank books
showing deposits of over $10,000
and title deeds to three tenement
houses. He had lived on two
quarts of milk and four quarts of
potatoes a week. He was a

arted lence.our cheeks wer
Wrt.

With the tears that were past con- -

trollmir
We rowed wo would never, mi never

fill get.
And those vows at the time were con- -

solir.o.
But those lips that echoed the sound of

mine
Are aa cold as that lonely river

And that eve. that beautiful spirit's
shrine,

Has shroiHed its tires forever.

And now on the midnight kv I look
And niv heart piows full of weeping;

Kach star is to me a sealed book
Some talo of that loved one keeping.

We parted in silence, we parted in
tears.

On the banks of that lonely liver.
But the odor and Rlom of those by gone

years
Shall ban o'er its waters forever.

TEBRIFIC BtfRICARE.

American Ship Challen(r had TwelT
of bar Crew Swept Overboard

and Loat.
"ew York, Sept. 15. Captain

Collier, of the steamer Normandie,
from Havre, reports that yester
day atout 2:30 p. m., when 250
miles east of Sandy Hook, he
sighted the three-mast- ed American
ship Challenger, bo aod from West
Hartlepool to this port, practically
dismasted, the sails torn to ribbons
and flying distress signals. Tbe
N'ormandie, despite a terrific gale
that was still blowing sent a boat
and crew to the assistance of the
Challenger, reported that during
he terrific hurricane of September

1st twelve of his crew had been
washed overboard, and that the
majority of the remainder were
too ill to work the ship. In addi-
tion to the. twelve men killed,
four of the crew had arms or legs
broken, leaving but four men to
work the ship. The captain of tbe
Challenger declined to take any
assistance, saying that all he
wanted was for the Normandie to
take a letter to the shipowners
and mail the same upon arrival in
this city.

The vessel was making on water.
The Challenger carried twenty
two men all told, A tug was
sent after her.

A DEADLY AFFRAY.

Uobtrt Tarpln and t-- 1 c n Duiklit Kill
Each other In a Street Fight

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 15
Saturday eveniDg Kobert Turpin
and Glen Dugkin, of New Berne.
Hall county, had some words, and
Susday evening they met on the
streets of New Berne and an
impromptu street duel immediately
began. Each fired five times.
Turpin is dead and Daskin cannot
live. Both men come from well
known families.

aa- a .aa
The Triple Alliance Henawed.

London. Sept. 15. The report
that tbe alliance between Germany,
Italy and Austria, has been re
newed, is confirmed by the Stand-
ard's correspondent.

London, Sept. 15. The Stand
ard's correspondent at Kome
confirms the report that the
alliance between Germany, Austria
and Italy has been renewed.

St, Petersburg, Sept. Tbe
official Gaztte BayB the renewal of
the triple alliance for seven years
will encourage Austria in her anti
Russian policy and .will oblige
liassia'to cast aside peace illusions
and redouble her vigilance.

A Horse Feediag- - Apparatus.
A citizen of a western town, of

an inventive tnrn of mind, con-
cluded that it involved too much
labor on his part to rise early every
cold morning and trot out to the
barn to feed the family horse. So
be purchased two tons of oats, had
them placed in a bin over the
horse's stall and connected the
manger and bin by means of a
chute terminating in a hopper. To
the hopper he attached a valve
controlled by electricity, and so
arranged that, when operated, a
single feed of oats would run into
the manger. He ran his wires into
the kitchen and connected them
with a push button. The family
were charmed with the arrange-
ment, and quite envied him the
pleasure of feeding tbe family pet.
After a few days peculiar noises
began to issue from the barn, and,
upon investigation, poor Pegasus
was found to be fairly swimming in
two tons of A 1 oats. He was dug
out, and the vaive which worked so
well consigned to oblivion. New
Yoik Star.

Grand Master Workman Pow-derl- y,

whatever may be the out-
come of the strike on the Vander-bil- t

lines of railroads, has shown
himself to be the right man in the
right place. He has published a
statement of the facts involved in
the embroglio, which is at once so
candid in its spirit, and so clear in
its conclusions, that it will hardly
fail to enlist popular sentiment
and sympathy on the side of the
strikers.

Morganton Herald : Mr. ltufus
Duckworth says that he saw on the
lands of Dadid Hennessee, near
Chambers, the other day, four
stalks of corn thatBprung from one
grain, and that there are nineteen
ears of corn on four stalks.

It requires 180,000 Democrats
to get a Representative in Con-
gress from Iowa, and only 18,000
Republicans. This shamefnl con-
dition of things should prevent all
Republicans having any self-re- s pecS
from ever breathing the word
"gerrymander."

31r. Reed, who considers himself
the leader of the "Business" Re-
publicans, would do well to reflect
upon the trouble and alarm he and
his associates are giving the true
business men of the country.

A Western editor apologize for
the lateness of his paper by say-
ing : "We were unable to give
proper attention to work owing to
our wives' illness."

Asheville is to have a new town
hall at a cost of 121,000, and work
will soon begin.

A morbid mind broods over grief
and pain; a cheerful mind lives
pleasure over again.

Love is the beginning, the mid-di- e

and the end of everything.
In some places corn is known aa

fodder. We presume this mut be
the pop-cor-

w

The Importance of purifying the blood csrv
not be overesUmated, for without pure bioi J
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this sea-so- n nearly ev ry ono needi a
food medicine to pnrify, vit.Uiie, :i!:d eurich
the blood, and ivo ask you to try Hood's

Dollliar Sarsarar-- .i. It strengthens
rCVUIICAl lui'.iN up the system,
ereates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates diso.ise. Th- rullar
eomMnatlon, rrojHrt:.n, and rivparatlon
of the Tegetahlo renn Jed give to
Hood s SarsararlUa pecul- - --p Ifoplf
lar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a reconl of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
bny Hood's Sarsaparilla do n .t induced to
take any other lnstrad. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsa; arilla is s. M by all ilniggists.
Vrepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.

IOO Doses One Dollar

iTHAT FIGHT
The Original Wins.
C. F. Si mm oti a. St. Louis, Prop't

M. A. Simmon Liver Medicine, Eit'd
1S40, in the l S Court dkfeats J.
H. ZeUm, I'rop'r A. Q. Simraona Lit-- r

Regulator, Hst'd by Zeilin 1S08.
M. A. S. K. M. hia for 47 ycart

CTired IXPIOESTIOPC. BlLIOLSNES.
DrspiPsiA.Sicit Headache, Lost
AfTiTiTi, Sovr Stomach. Etc.

i Ret. T . Reams, Pastor M. E.
I Church, Adams, Teno., wntct : "l
Itoisk 1 should har been dead but

tor your Genuine M. A. Sim- -

snons L er Meuicine. l har
sonactirrves had to substitute

Orra--'l "ZeiHn's stuff" for vour Medi
fCCBHjJ cne ut !t OQ' amswer the
laxTe I jpuipwlT0pll Dr. J- R. GraTes.Editor Tk

mbpttst , Memphis, lenn. says:
receired a package of your Li er
edicine, and have used half of it.

It works hkc a charm. I want no
better Livr Rerulator and. ccr- -

r du more ji Zctiia s mixture.

CLEARANCE SALE

Fta Parte

Or awn. from jX 'ataodard na-- , .
kwa. dSrOTCAXH PRICES
rkraafaIb.NtwilaarV WUKU
at Mlo- - reotod aoul Mv? ABOUT

trws w u 3 .xy pianos.
Beat Bar

amlBtaararSOyearaat. X BdU
tnda. Saadoalcb: k ecrr parchaaer.
tor BABeAIM W. barn imida W

oa Pianoa. Otir S22.5
A1SO la mold by tbe

00 Day. salan at
Doat aad la worth It. taa.

aVUr Pfjinn mall:ll .
VJV perfect A duraWa.

RUNS EASY.
NS FAST.

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

1lJj Makes!
SAMPLE.

FINE

NEVE CHOKE r
BREAKS THE ROLL

bSthe CELEBRATED

BLOOm
COTTON OKI
Ha All LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
laoladlnc tlalanra WMaal oaj Dfh which ln-- .t

ro tu ap.ad, Tbla teatara la pacaliar to
- of Otn and la oaad on no otbar. Are
YSISi t erARAJTTEEDaaa Are DUTfd

'. J J : OP FRE1UHT at aoy a B. Station or
u Vliaf of any Baa-ala- r 8tamboa Wa 1b
"i Joutb. If wa hava no Afan naar yoo,
a! ttti tba Oanaral Sotitbarn Aaant.

. .HUBBARDVaaVt

OSGOODBWa !TaitaaOTCarrab

JU, S. STAN3ARD

SCALES
tpala.raUr

taa. Oiaar tu.
mtmmm tm M tlriaatat knia.ijiuiaTie? liat""!1' 1f1 77

HO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES

MITCHELL'S
Eye-Salv- e

A Cortain. Safe, and EfTacttTa Bamadr tor

SORE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing 4 fttstor-in- g

the Sight of tht Old.

Carts Tear Drops, Granulations, Stye
Taarors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

in rtMccna knee tzuzt m rcuinxT eexg.
Alaa. aqtaailr efflcadoaa wben u1 In otber
naJadlaa, auch aa llcra. Fcrar for.Trarn, Halt Uhria, Bars. Pilr., or
whareTrtnaaiiimatlaiieilta. M17TCMSXJL' M

AAXIamar be nseU to a.lvaiitar.
Sold by all Drioltti at Centa.

FOR F.1EN ONLY!
BB BBi OlM OB oa T VdF w a WW TWA A BTTTVrtT .

r UOI 1 1 1 C Otiivrrtl xni NERVOUS DEBILITY;
(fl I E WHrint of Body and Kind: EfleeU
s ' mma af Error, or ExeeaM. in via or x oun

Uaa, TMte aiXaiMlD rll. Kr.l.r. ll. I. Kmlmrf u
j wkh.i lintmn owins m rtars.rBuur.
mmimmUj .aOHwt HOB K nriTIUT-ll- u la fr.

tm tMlrV trvm 41 Hi.l, Tt lit im4 Coa.trtM.
MlHvHuu.- - awl. tBllripliiiUM, ul pnh.iiM

baa. IMna EIIE MtltCAL CO.. .Of F AIQ. T.

HAND SCHOOL,
A MILITARY SCHOOL

For Young Men and Boys,
Offprs a fnll an! trior on eh roonv of
study mn.Wj :i hra'.thful iniirnl unl liyt-ca- t

trainlnjaT. Kxpt--
w tM- for atai-'u-"'-

CAPT. W. H. HAND,

Fremont, n. c.

i Liquor HABnvtz :

KlAHfES GOLDEN SPEGRC
It cava berlTeo In coffee, tea. or In articles of food.

will. oat the knowledge of patient If necessary;
is ia aotboiuieiT- Darmirss aaa win eneci a perma
cent aod speely care, whether the patient ts a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT NEV-
ER FAILS. It operates so quietly and with such
certainty that the patient undergoes no

and soon his complete reformation Ll
CTectd. pSAje boot free. To be had of

R. N. Duffy, dru?girrt. New Berne,
N.C jy 15 dwy

TO VEA(( niEN
mmmmmmm aMaMaHM W mmmmvmmmmmmmi

BnffiTlna from the effects of youthful errors, eaity
decay, waning weakneaa. loat manhood, etc.. I will
end a Taiuabia treatue (sealedl containing full

particular, for home cure. F R EE of charge. A
splendid medical work ; ihould De read by every
man who la nerroua and debilitated. Addreaa,

rroC F. C;FOWliEll, Moodua, Conn.

SiW WOOOWOrK' ATtAerlMEM'TSteO

.cB- - 28 UNION SQUARE.NY. WAitis

STiPUIS MQ. JJ DAttAaTEX

T. J. 1UBNEB, Agtnt, New Bftne.

KING COTTON
Boy or sell your Cottoo on JONES

5-T- on Cotton Scale.
MOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST.$60 7or terms addraasjam or BiiroHAHTOs',

BINCHAIITOX, N. V.

invent other executions by elec- -

U icity.
'After eobsidei ing all that has
been si:d about this matter," he
replied, mmt still stay that I
beleve in the law." When asked
w hat he thought about the charges
'hat electricial executions were
brutal and inhuman, the Governor
r. inaike cautiously that the taking
of'a man's life against his will
eould hardly be looked upon &8

humane. There was nothiug in
the reports from tho officials who
witnes.-.e- d the execution to con-
vince him that the law for electrical
ext ent ion should be repealed,
and while he declined to enter
into a discussion of the merits of
the new system, be said, emphatic

: may say for me that
i 1k he e in the law."

i" h Tir'uoro Banuer says that
ni'i. t n not all, the cotton coming
to that maiket is covered with

bagging.
The census gave Selma a popu-l,i- ;

of 212 A census taken by
the chief of police of the town
gave it GTS

L".i!y is highest, noblest and
mu-- t ji'iinuiis of human virtues.

LEMON KLIXIIl
A l'ltatuikt Lemon Diluk.

i: b:l i iunetid find constipation, take
ion EHxir
r m.i iKfceti.'D and foul stomach, take

L. rr,. Elixir
r r i.--s and nervous bea. laches, taBe

L,. mon Kiixir.
Pur nnd nervousness,
it - Lerueu Elixir.
i'or los of appetite and debility, take

I E ixir.
i'.T fevers, chills aDd malaria, take

Lemon Elixir.
Lthgd Rlixir w ill cot fail you in any

of ihe above dis iises, all of v, hich aiise
f rum a torpid or .1 iseased liver, stomach,
ki ;ne; s bo wels or blood.

l'r je re 1 only by Dr. II. MozLEY, At
lapta, Ga.

title . and 51 00 per bottle. Sold by
'! i ueeists.

Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from in.1 ieerion. with great nervou
prostration. biliousness, disordered
hiilnejs and constipation I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
arid am cow a well man.

Rev. O. 0. Davis.
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta. Oa,

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE STJnOESS.

The reason KADAM'S
MICKOBE KILLEE is
the mo.4 wonderful
medicine, in because it
has never failed in any

f Mil instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPIiOSY to the sim-ph- stWife) disease known to
the human system.

The scientific men cf
Mdsy claim and prcrve that every disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radam's Microbe Killer
Exterminates the Microbes and drives
them out of the 'system, and when that is
done you cannot have an ache or pain. No
matter what the disease, whether a simple
case of Malaria Fever or a combination of
disease?, we cute them all at the fame time,
as we treat all diseases constitutionally.

slhma CoiiMimption, Utttari h.
Bronchitis, It heumattsm.K' fl-

uey and Liver LHseaac, Chills
aud Fever, Female Troubles
in all Its forms, and, m fact,
every IMcease known to the
Unniiii Fyotem

Beware of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trada-Mar- k (same as above)
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History of the Miciobe
Killer, ' given away by

R. J. GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.,
m'i dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

CAUTION W. I.. Douglas Shoes arewarranted, and everv nalrku liia name and price stomped ou bottom.

cjQwi 544 "Dies

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Traced Waterproof Grain

Tbi- - excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cfiumu ik? ueiter unown in an oy ine m r idk cuutrse-meut- s

of its thousands of constant wearers.
$E00 Caenuine Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and
O stvliah dress Shoe which commends itself.

$ Jt.OO and-sewed Welt. A fine ealf Shoe
unequalled for"stTle and durabllitr.

$0.50 (.oodyear Welt Vti the fftattard dress
oooe, at a popular price.

$0.50 Policerannrs Shoe Is especially adapted
fur railroad men, farmers, etc

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES
ti.ive lam most favorably received since introduced
ami tht- rt.r in improvements make them superior

an snot s soiu ai loese prices.
Ak ur Dealer, aud if he cannot supply you send

dirt T tu factory enclosing advertised price, or a
lAjttul fur order blanks- -

W. li. UOtGLAS, Brockton, Slasa.

AGENT,
Cor. Pollock and Middle Ste.

mar21! dtjulyl

Atlantic Ll H. C. Railroad.
Passenger Department,

New Bjjbne, June 1st, 1890.
Through rates of fare, round trip

tickets, from coupon etatiODS below to
points named on tbe W. N. C. Railioad,
season of 1S90. Tickets on sale from
June 1 to Sept 80, 1890, inclusive,
Good for return passage on or before
Oct. 31st, lb90.

T3
as
u o a

J3

To 2 is aO n 5
Hickory 14.25 $12.50 $11.10 $10.50
Morganton. . 15.10 13.35 11.95 11.85
Old Fort 16.45 14.70 13.30 12.70
Black M'tn... 17.00 15.25 13.85 13.25
Asheville 17.65 15.90 14.50 13.90
Oot Springs. 19.15 17.40 16.00 15.40

8. L. DILL, O. P. A.

0R LINE OF

Sterling Silverware
lis the Largest and

Most Artistic ever
shown in this City.

JWe offer special drives Tomorrow,

BELL THE JEWELER.

vi m. - 1 i '

I. Dombcj and Bon, 4 Mutual Friend.
Old Curlo.Hr Shop. Little Lorrll.
Hard Time.

Krtwln Drood.
J. Darld Copiwrfl'-M- ,

Chrietrau Hurl., n. Pickwick Papcra.
Tale of Twn 'lti.-n- , ItariuLhy Itudr'.
Uoooramert-lu- l Traveler. t ly lW

Nicholas NlcV.l. liv, f. Oliver
Martin Chur.il. it. Hr-ii- t KX!aatln.American NoU-t,- . llon,

J'k'tun m from truly .

This " Boz" dlition of Dick-
ens is pnnted from tlic kiiih- -

plates as Applton's Popular
Library Etiition of this
author, their ul)lidh(Ml jiiii
being $10.00 a set. The p.-ip-

r

used is a trifle lighter aim a
little cheaper in pmlily, lut
both, are good.

The books may be seen the
office of this papei',or.iH)eciiii n

volume, returnable, will be Kent

postpaid for gO CGfltS- -

Great
SCOTT !

The complete novels of the
great Sir Walter Scott, " tho
wizard of the North," peerless
among romancers, all for $:.00,
may seem incredible, but it w
one of tho latest achievements
of Alden's Literary Ju'Volntion.

Waverley Novels.
Scott. The Wnvi-rle- Novel. In Fir ultir

rVott, Kol Roy Kditin. "imdi-- in ti v t .ltiimr
in mil oLavo, with 4".t illustration cl.. prit--

L.Ht Of Vlri.- - 40 111(11 riit.mi.
f. Hr,t of MidUvtlitan Tn' At lK.t,
'ount of i'a-'is- , lindo of laniiiiM uutor.

Fair MaJil of Til- - Holrdt.lM-,1- ,

oodsUxk . Pi veiil of iLu r-i-

t. Foi"tuiiw r f Nifft-1- V Rob I jot.
rVnne of , (bi M'irtnlity.
yuentin Durwo-- d. Tli MoDiiHlri ,

IaunbN-r- . TU l irat1
lio Hiiick

S IftMid of MoiiLro,
tit Talisman, i Vari-ri.v-

ho Antiquary, t )u Mriiim-- tit.
ud (iauni M, Kni; ' lit
$L. Koiian'H Vil. lVflilhlK'.

This "Roll Rov Kdi of
Scott's W.-iverle- Novels is
nearly identical with tli
ular Library Kdition ' 11

same author iublili''il by
Appleton at $10.00 for (he set,
'die inier beinir only a btlln
!irhtcr in weight and a iitile
heaper in quality, but both
cry satisfactory.

The books may be seen .til le
fice of this jiaper.ora s i ct nnen

'ime, returnable, will be sent
,;d f.ir f0 centa

ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclopodla of Universal HnovlMl(ro,anrl

Unabrldfred Dictionary at Lanfruniro In on, 40
bandy vols., large type, over 4,000 UhiKtrattuna,
CSotn binding, per vol., hki., per act BJSa.ou.
Hall Morocco, per vol., 86c, per set, 34.UO.

Vol. 18-- Now Ready
The volumes thus far issuedv amwcf

mdre questions in tbe practical every-da- y

t tha ovovam. voarl.ti 1 Yi o n fill Ait.

fotumes of any complete cyclopedia In tbe
miirket. Test them and see ! A spect:
men volume may be ordered and returned '

If not wanted.
Q.OO cash with order before Nov. LwiD$ 1 O secure the fullnetof A C

la cloto blndlnK, or $26.00 V OiO.
the same bound In hair Morocco, nil sent DmrjaUI.
those, now ready at once, remaluik r es imrneci

.,.J .. 'H" The price is very low. tho form ex-
ceedingly bandy for a tvork of mfpmnw, and the
editing skillful and comprehensive." Literary
World; Boston.

"The literary skill ami judicious wlitor--

Ihlp which have characterizNl tlio undertaking
from the outset have been ui no dcrc-- relaxed.
--Hun, New York.

" It Is an unabridged dictionary and a
storehouse of Information on almnnt every con-
ceivable topic The more we see of the work th
more we are pleaaed." fccluctit ivnul Ahnnhly,
Akron, O. i ,

" The convenient form, tho excellence of
binding, paper and lliustrntionx, and tlip skillful
arranKement of articles make tlilx a handy
pedis, which will be used ten times whore th
bulky ' Britannica ' would be consulted pqoB. 1J4
;llutraMi)ns are really helpful. nd re very nuilr1
SrbuiL N matter w hat other cyclopeillaJl awrJff

"Alden g ajanirold xiiouki to- - ipoa nysnhave, Writer, Boston.
" It Is a remarkably well made hook foi

the price The peculiar ahspe makos tbe D00I4
RZtreme y easy to read, which is a most valuahla
thing to the student. The clean cut, henry faced
type used for titles is a good feature and iiiaterl.
ally lightens the tusk of Ihe The
ooented syllable of everr difficult word is plainly
narked and the pronunciation, v. lieu it ofreisauy
Itfncultlea, le Ret forth phonetically. In a word,
iiia popular work Is most editHl and

neatly and accurately man ufucturod." imrrican
bookmaker, New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
a.' 17 WT VAHI' OfiO U..a.l Lit 1 ' It 1 r

C.i(cajro.aM3lf'abaab Ave.;Atlanta. ::l Vbl(-lia- Ht

The Real Sacretof the unparalleled succca
of The Chicago Daily News msy be
found in ftw distinguishing iharactcristirs.
which more than anything else hove con-

tributed to its remarkable provrth.
KlKST - is a aity Paprr for Jtusv

people of the busy West appreciate
She necessity of an intcIHccnt knowledge
of the world's daily doings, but they arc too
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through a cumbrous " blanket sheet " news-
paper for the real news of ait, literature,
science, religion, politics, and the tboussnd-and-on- c

things which make up modern civ
ilization. They want news all the news
fcut they don't want it concealed in on over-
powering mass of the trivial and inconscquen-tial.bJ- t

is because Thk Chicago Daily
News is " all wheat and no chaff," that
its circulation is over " a million a wtet."

6bcojp H is aa Inicftndtxt, Truit-tffl-

"fyzvstojpr. The people demand a fair.inj'-partia- l,

independent newspaper .which givej
til the fturor, and gives it tree from the taint
of partisan bias. VVith ho mere political am,
biuon to gratify, no " ax to frrind," the im-

partial, independent newspaper may truly be
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
men of every shade of political faith ; and this
is why Thk Chicago Daily News has to-

day a circulation of over "a million a viat."
The Chicago Daily News now adds to

these two comprehensive elements of popu-
larity, 1 tlnrd, (n (ts unparalleled reduction
6f p!ca (o QUE CENT A PAY.
ir ahoays Itfrgt enough, never too large.
Thk Chicago Daily News is for sale by

all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
will be mailed, postage paid, for $3.00 per
year, or S cents per month. The farmer
and me "hnnir can now afford, as well as tha
merchant' and professional man, to have his
metropolitan daily.

Addraas VICTOR P. LAWSON,
PubUshar -- Tha Pally Ntwa." CWcafe,

or 1.75 for The

Smator Hausom
We take great pltstMiif i.m

the subjoined I:.
tbe Congressional Kn-ou- i .

17th, which was sent to us hy ('.. .

G. C. Luke, of Cauu!.-- n couum .

with the accomp:ui ing uore W

overlooked it in the Record ;ii.l
Col. Luke for e. tiling it

our attention. We bear ih.it (i--

Ransom's health id not stiimji
which we suppose is the ie.iM:i w

SO seldom, ot late, see Irs ei
superior oratorical gifts exhibited
on the noor ot the senate. L- i lie

i. we hear, alive ami wide a a ike
to everything that takes 1 ice and
is rendering lis invaluable servu-t-b-

his magnetic personal inlUiencf,
aud we are pleased to tee him re
ferred to by the distinguished
Senator from Maine for his r er iee
relating to internal improvement
in North Carolina. Ail honor to
our noble seuoir Senator
Camden, C. II , N. C , Aug. Li, ".mi.

North Carolina is proud of the
record of her Senators. No words
that 1 can use here would lighten
that pride. Some of these record.--

sometimes fail to meet the eye
generally in our State. Such has
been tbo case thus far with the
following, which I lind in the Con
gressioual Record of August 17,

1800. Please publish. Ir speaks
for itself, jou will i.otiee, it is
Seuator Erye, of Maine, who speaks
in defence of lho river aud harbor
bill, which he has iD charge am
who makes the statement as to
North Carolina and her great
Senator. Comrade.

Senator Erj e says :

I wish to place in the Record a
statement. The State of North
Carolina, I think, has been abused
in this direction as much as any
State in the United States, because
the distinguished Senator from
North Carolina (Mr. Ransom ; is the
most persistent man for appropria-
tions for his own State there is in the
Senate, and is said to be the most
successful. Roanoke river, North
Carolina and Virginia expendituies
commenced in 1872; have eon
tinned for seventeen jears; im-

provement over 120 miles: total
expenditure, 82,000 ; reduction of
freight charges from 25 to 75 per
cent. Does the Senator from Ver-

mont say that that ia liberal and
ought not to be axpended and is
not justified T

Pamlico and Tar rivers, North
Carolina: Work commenced in
187G ; continued thirteen years;
total expenditures. $4,000: reduc
tion of freight charges, 12 to 50
percent.; development of annual
commerce, $4,000,000, 00 per cent.,
by reason of the improvements
made.

I am reading from a report of one
tho beef engineers in the L'nited
States army, Mr. Bixby, I could go
on here, but I will not, I will ask
that these tables be printed in the
Record as a part of my remarks, 1

will say that these rivers were not
selected themselves as illustra-
tions, but simply because this i

in charge of this district
obeyod a request of the chief of
engineers, made some four or five
years ago, that the engineers
should make careful computation
as to the increased commerce by
reason ot the improvements, and
the decrease in freight rates aud
insurance rates. I shall append
the statement to my remarks.
Elizabeth City Economist.

The Work of Incendiaries.
London, Stpt. 17. A dispatch

received in this city from Granada
gives currency to the report that
the fire in tho Alhambra Palace
was of incendiary origin and that
it was the work ol thieves who set
fire to the historic building in
order to screen the theft of some of
the many works of art contained
in the palaces.

The burning of the Alhambra
will be greatly ugietted. About
the beginning ot t he tilth century
the Visigoths overran SpaiD,
which had long been a Rjmau
province. The Moors came iu
aboHt 250 years later, and they
held Graaada uutill Ferdinand and
Isabella conquered them in 1431,
the year before Isabella fitted out
the little fleet with which Columbhs
discovered America. The Moorish
kings built the Alhambra, and it
was regarded as one of the most
gorgeous of their structures. The
Emperor Charles V constructed a
splendid new edifice ou a part of
the ruins of the old palace.
Historic associations on less then
the artistic excellence of the build-
ings have made the Alhambra
famous in song and story.

A Boiler Explosion.
CnAELOTTE, N. C, Sept. 17. A

boiler at the gin house of Hugh
Boyco a lew miles from here ex-

ploded today killing Will Boyce,
son of the owner of the gin house
and severely injuring several other
people. i'ews and Observer.

'

During a shower of rain quite a '

number of live fish fell in various
parts of Cairo, 111. They were all
about four inches in length and of
the Ban, perch and buffalo species.
They were stunned by contact with
the earth, but many were revived
by placing in water and are still
alive. The largest number that
fell in one place were picket up at
the Big Four depot and numbered
about one dozen. '

tiny iar jt -

ed Line
Your choice iroin this edition on

subscription to TlIE Daily Journal,
Journal If sent hy mail, 1 cents

Bryant,
Burns,
ByroD,
Browning, Mrs.
Bunyan,

Dante,

Elliott,

Famous Poems,
Favorite Poems,

Goldsmith,
Goethe,

Ileine,
Hugo,
Homer's Illiad,

Irish Humorous l'oerts,

The above are full gi't and

book in all respects.

Franklin
Cloth binding, gilt buck, aLU u.ot of

ao aatoBik to aaauaaivirfk- -
k oil aooda o b abiai- - rla faatarx

laroiioa mapoio laily m follow ;

York, nj Paau. u. IL iai 17
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raannii taatr ragaJBr
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Baltimore, and Kcw .Berne
- Lawrtnc Bolwaoora for How Borao. WID

- kadlUV, aVaVTUMUA Y. at BlX t. M.
laaolBB How Barao lor BaJtlmoro. TUkS--
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bbolr ratora Wla trom BaJUatora aoma atrae-Bla-

Woroavauopiaoaly at Noilotk.eooaoaeni taoa tor Woatoo. hTorJdoi.a.
Hlohaaoad. aad ail aulaia Mortb-'aaataa- d

waat Making eiow oonaocUon,uca .1 ooiota On Elrar aad Krll oat of a

JaaoaaaaatolUwa:Jitiatn-a-t rujTBat, Wan' I Manaer,
WUrhtBL, Balllmora.. MOUARKICK, Agl bonoik, Va

W f tay da a Ckx. PnUadalpbla, Utwatb
ow York A BaJVo. Trana. I lna, Plar
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AYtlD kXAKABI or IPLK AN
HYP TIA FT. C LIBK.

S, H. OKA T. A.-an-
,

Naw Kama. N. C.

PROrE88IONAL.
DB. G- - K BAOBY,

SUBGEOK DEHTI8T.
Offlodi, Xflddlc ttreet, oppoaite Baptla

OaaTTdx,
aaeS 4wxl KEWBEBN. N. 0

P. H. PELLETIER.
ATTOBNET AT LAW,

ASDMONEY BROKER
CraTa St.,' two doon South of

Joaraai ofSoe.
aooatalty aaado la nogotUtlng amall

aaoaaa aw 1 iia.WMl araillii la tbo OooaUaa of OraTaa. Cartorat, Jooca, Onalow aad Pmsalioo.
Ualtod Matoa Ooart at Naw Baroa. and

Ooartt tbo Btata. fabl dtf

CXJUtm MAJI LT. o. a. QUIO

: Ilanly & Guion,
ATIOBNEYH AT LAW,

Offlod Si floor of Oroea, F07 & Co. '1
Bob w. mtaaM Miwot; Kw Born, t. (J.

WUl ptaetioo la tha eoarta of Cray en
mad aajotaiac eoantias. in the So prone
uwn oz tao Btaio. bad ia the Federal

aplfl dwtf

H. L. GIBBS-

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will fraotaoe in the conntie of Craren,
Joada. Oaolow, Carteret. Pamlico,
Lawoir bad Hyde, bad in the Fed era
Ooarta.

OfBoo 00 Craran atreet, next door
Wiow Jocajial offioe. aplSdwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

oa Oraran atrMt. botwaan Pollock
dw

TTLTH CESKS-2- 00 Naw ttytM.

choice given by paying 11.50 for one year's subscription to TlIE WEEKLY

JOURNAL, or 5.00 for Tntt DAILY JOURNAL. 10 cents extra it sent

by mail.

Weekly
r xtra will bo roiuirod:

Ji an Ingelow.

Keblo.
Kingshy,

li'icil le,

M ii ;on,
Meredith,
M ore,

Foe.
Fope,
Paradise Lont,
Poetry of the Affections,

Scott,
Scottit-- Humorous Poems,
Shakespeare,
Swinburne

Jiandf oinely " mbi llirdi. d. A beautiful

Edition n

tht in ood. large, cle.r print. You

Longfellow.
Last of the Mohicans.
Last Days of Pompeii.

Poe's Tales.
Poe's Poems.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Poetry of the Sentiments.
Paradise Lost.
Poetry of Love.
Poetry of the Affections.

Bob ltoy.
Kobinson Crusoe.

Scottish Chiefs.
Swiss Family Bobinson.
Sidereal Heavens.
Sketch Book.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under tie
Sea.

Thaddcus of Warsaw.
Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson's Complete Poetical Works.
Tom Brown's School Days at llugby.
Vicar of Wakefield.

Wesley's Poems,

j i..

Andersen's Fairy Tales.
American In Iceland.
Jpsop's Fables,
Arabian Nights Entertainment?.

Bryant's Poetical Works.

Craig's Pronouncing Dictionary.
Creasy's Fifteen Decisive Battles.
Children of the Abbey.
Dickens' Child's History of England.

Emerson's Essays.'

Famous Poems.

Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Gulliver's Travels.
Goldsmith's Poetical Works.

Hypatia.
Half Hour with the Poets.
Hoyle's Games.

Ingoldsby Legends.

John Halifax, Gentleman.

Kingsjey's Sormons.
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New Berne, N. C.
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